
CENTENNIAL PLAQUE ORDER FORM

ORDER TILE SIZE: ❑  9” wide by 6” tall  $ 350 Up to 8 lines 18-20 characters, including spaces, per line
When you include your family brand, the recommended brand size is 4”x4” and
consumes approximately 5 lines of 10 characters.

 ❑  9” wide by 12” tall  $ 500 Up to 17 lines 18-20 characters, including spaces, per line
When you include your family brand, the recommended brand size is 4”x4” and
consumes approximately 5 lines of 10 characters.

CONTACT NAME  EMAIL  

ADDRESS CITY STATE  ZIP

DAYTIME PHONE EVENING PHONE 

For credit card payment:

CARDHOLDER’S NAME SIGNATURE

CARD TYPE  ❑   VISA         ❑  MASTERCARD         ❑  DISCOVER ORDER DATE 

CARD NUMBER EXP DATE 

Thank you for joining with the Clovis Rodeo Association as we celebrate our rodeo heritage!  The bronze statue 
honoring the rodeo’s centennial will depict Lane Frost’s legendary attempt to ride Red Rock at the Clovis Rodeo.  
The statue will be placed at the entrance to the rodeo grounds at a ceremony in August 2013. Bronze plaques 

commemorating the Clovis Rodeo Centennial will be placed around the base of the statue and are available for 
purchase. If you are interested in purchasing a commemorative plaque please complete the purchase form below.  

Once your completed form and payment in full is received your reservation is secured and a spot will be reserved on a 
first-come-first-serve basis for your plaque. For more information, email your questions to: plaques@clovisrodeo.com.

If paying by check, made check payable to: Clovis Rodeo Foundation
Send this form and payment to Clovis Rodeo Foundation, PO Box 445, Clovis CA 93613

The Clovis Rodeo Association reserves to the right to cancel any order reservation. Liability for errors are the responsibility of the plaque purchaser.
Note: No plaque is ordered without purchaser’s final proof approval.
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❑ Include my 
brand, top
centered

❑ Include my 
brand, left

❑ Include my 
brand, right

❑ Include my CRA member designation
[membership will be validated by 
Rodeo office.]
Allow 6 spaces wide by 4 spaces tall.

�Divider Bar
available
[counts as one  line]

MEMBER

Please select all requests as applies to your purchase:


